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Key Crumbles as
Officers Inspect Facilities
For NROTC Unit At College

:41:•:11A -party of officers from the
Wr Department, headed by-,t-apt. A. S. Adams, visited the

,!;C4tiollege last Friday to explain the
lNtival Reserve Officers Training
,'7.,oonps to be established on cam-
: Pus on November 1 and to ex-
ThPlore the physical facilities that
:will be available to the navy.
.-, :Captain Adams addressed a

'`;meeting attended by members of
!_the faculty, administrative, and
,naval officers, and army person-
-.nel Stationed at the College.

'ln his address, Captain Adams
.-.explained the general purposes

• and',needs .of the NROTC. He
' ,said that such a program, estab-

; in 1926; was very success-
' ful in pre=war years when six

thousand- officers, some of the
~most valuable men the navy had

the outbreak of the war ac-
.Oording to Captain Adams,were
4rained in 2'7 colleges through-
:out the country. After the United
.'-§ta,tes entered the war, the pro-
2gram was- continued as the V-.12.

reestablishing NROTC units
college campuses, the navy has

Comdr. Trusdell Wisner, V-12
commandant who will head the
Naval Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps when it starts at the
College on November 1.

P,-as• its goal the training of a con-
,proporLion .of 'the future

'•officers' for the regular navy as
Well as .officers for the Naval Re-i'serve and the Marine Corps. It

'.iskexpected thatthe Naval Acad-
-74erny' at Annapolis will not,: be

la- ite;''enongh,--th-,provide the ofti-
eireneedeirliY,-the Navy,' and in

NIROTC offered at colleges, stu-
-I.dents will receive instruction that

,:is. parallel to that given at the
:4Aeaderny.
.---.:Captain Adams 'stressed that

then Navy asks that maximum in-
(Continued on•page seven)

VOUCouliselors
**blish-:-Offiee

' The Veterans Administration hascome to -Penn State's campus.
the 'remodeled and recondi-

tiefied-' ZOology. Building as its
-liOrne; the V:-A. has -begun-to func-
'.;,ition-with greater vigor in aiding
glbe ex-servicemen• at- the College.

":.f"The•great advantage of the Vet-
-Administration Building is

'-that-it Centralizes under one roof
all the necessary functionspertain-

' :hid to -veterans. Other benefits. of
' thebuilding are the more spacious

a waiting room, and
.proximity, to Old Main. Disabled

veterans will no longer have to
clifnfb stairs as they did tooet to

.;.;t4e old office in Sparks Building.
,The new setup is divided into

l',:tliree parts, separate from one an-
-other yet highly coordinated with

other. These divisions are the
offices of Mr. Robert E. Galbraith,

-':faculty advisor of veterans, Mr.
-R4chard K. Foust, training officerfor the Veterans Administration,
-and . the Voational Appraisal
Clinic.
Mr. Galbraith will continue to

'do the work he has been doing in
aiding veterans gain admittance to
the College and in counseling them.
'once they are students. Mrs. An-
drew Case is his secretary.

Mr. Foust is the official repre-
gentative of the Pittsburgh Office

(Continued on page seven)

Fresh Bibits Arrive
new supply of Stbdent

Handbooks has arrived and
those freshmen who as yet
have not received their copiesare urged to obtain them in
304 Old Main as soon as pass-
ijble. Tribunal and hatmen
Rave announced that they will
no longer accept the excuse of
not having a Handbook as areason for ignorance of songs,
Cheers, location of buildings,
lindiklother"knowledge, required

='-freshmen.

X4lClub To Inspect .
CampusOn:

The iie)ct meetiiik Of '-the.,st=;64.
Club will be held in two parts, an-
nounced 'Commander Patrick Bren-
nan today.

A regular business- meeting will
be held in 405 Old Main Tuesday
at 7 p.M. The second half of the
program will be devoted to a mo-
torized tour of the campus.

&Ir. Edward K. Hibshman, who
will-conduet the tour, will point
out to the group the many histori-
cal points of interest that dot the
campus. One stcl:L on the agenda
will be at the Dairy ,Building
where refreshments will be.served..

The purpose of the tour is to
acquaint ex-servicemen, and Par-
ticularly-those wno have jus‘ de-

rived,: with the vast Penn State
'campus and its surrounding coun-
tryside.

AU 'ex-servicemen'are invited by
the X-G-I Cith to attend and join
in the fun.

Students, Faculty Give
$6OO To WSSF Drive .

Students and faculty, members
contributed approximately $6OO
to the World Student Service
Fund. This announcement was
today made by James T. Smith,
executive secretary of the Penn
State.Christian Association which
conducted the annual drive.

Solicitors, using the slogan
"Give That Students May Live,"
joined PSCA at the end of "the
spring semester to collect $5OO.
The' other $l.OO was the money
contributed 'at the Old Main
Open Houses and at the Annual
Christmas Carol Sing.

The money will be used by the
WSSF to aid the students of war
devastated Europe and Asia.
Most of it will go into books,
clothing, food, medical aid, and
study supplies for faculty people
as well as students.

Wilson Assumes Duties
As Agronomy Head

H. K. Wilson, new head of
agronomy in the School of Agri-
culture, assumed his duties last•'
week. Dr. Wilson came to the Col-
lege from St. Paul, Minn.

Ile has been a member of the
department of agronomy ' at the
'University of Minnesota since 1927
and has served as chief of agron-
omy there since 1936.
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Nittany Captures 13 Posts
Keefe, Stout Co-star
As Evelyn In Players'
'Guest In The House'

Margaret Keefe and Marjorie
'01:out have both been cast as
Evelyn, the, menace in "Guest in
the House," modern drama by
Hagar Wilde and Dale Eunson to
be presented by Players in Schwab
auditorium, August 3 and 4. Each
coed 'will play in one penform-
ance.

Evelyn, a cardiac invalid with a
psychopathic terror of birds, is tak-
en into the home of her cousin,
Ann Proctor. Once settled, she
starts to drive the entire Proctor
family mad, by continually play-
ing Liszt's "Liekbestraum" on the
victrola in her room, makes the
servants quit, and finally disrupts
the marriage of the Proctors (Betty
Shenk and Jack Reid) in the hope
that she can get Doug Proctor for
herself.

Henning Nelms, director of the
play, says that rehearsals are
shaping up very well. Much ex-
perienced.in theater direction, Mr.
Nelms -is very pleased with the
cast. He-was director of a commu-
nity, theater group •in Harrisburg
forrsix years, then worked at the
IL #tle Theater in Houston, Texas.
He has also served as director of
the- Springfield, Ohio, Civilc The-
ater,- and headed a drama depart-
ment in Middlebury, Vt. ,

In addition, Mr. Nelms has writ-
ten a pamphlet entitled "Building
An Amateur Audience," a book,
"Lighting:-? ,t1y.,,-„Arnateur ,s.,stage,"
itridz"The::Vitiiiief,VbVetakiefatti",

be :used' 'as' a text- in draina
courses at the College.

His play, "Only. An Orphan
Girl," which he • describes' as a
modern burlesque drama, was re-
cently printed, and has already
broken three long-run records in

(Continued on page seven)

Lynch, Stapleton Take
All-College Positions

Nittany party swept elections held Tuesday and Wednesday by
placing its candidates in 13 of the 16 offices voted for.

Michael Lynch, Nittany candidate, won the office of All-College
president by an almost two-to-one margin over his opponent, Patrick
Brennan. Serving with him as All-College secretary-treasurer will be
Lynch's running mate, Vaughn Stapleton, who efeated Key candi-

date Paul Ameel by a‘ vote of
424-212,

Gerry Reinhardt, Key candi-
date for fifth semester secretary-
treasurer, was disqualified by an
All-College average that is not the
1 required by the Constitution
for officeholders. Her Nittany op-
ponent, Dcris Cone, won the office
by elimination.

In an election participated in
by 659 out of a possible 1098 sec-
ond through eighth semester stu-
dents, the Elections committee
imposed only one penalty for in-
fraction of the elections code. Key
party had a one-vote deduction
for having a poster in Old Main
on Monday afternoon.

Results of the elections are as
follows:

ALL-COLLEGE PRESIDENT
President -

Michael Lynch (Nittany) ....415
Patrick Brennan (Key) 230

Secretary-Treasurer
Wughn StapAeton_(Nittany) —424Paul "Arneel -(Key) 212

EIGHTH SEMESTER
President

Jack Davenport (Nittany) .57
Stanley Chadwin (Key). 43

Secretary-Treasurer
Jean Butz (Nittany) 66
Mary Haines (Key) 35

Enrollment Totals
2192 For Summer

SEVENTH SEMESTER
, President •

Jack Seavy (Key)
Thomas Smith (Nittany)

Secretary-Treasurer
Lois Cleaver (Key)
Eris Huntsinger (Nittany)

•Enrollment of civilians and ser-
vicemen for the summer semester
has reached- a total of 2192, of
which 396 are ASTP's and 215 are
V_l2 trainees. This announcement
was made by Ray V. Watkins,
scheduling officer.

The first semester registration
of 483 includes 139 women
and 344 men, an increase over the
spring freshman total of 276.

• SIXTH SEMESTER
President

Joseph Steele (Key)
Herbert' Currie (Nittany)

Secretary-Treasurer
Ricky Grossman (Nittany) ....54
Jean Ford (Key) 41

Of the 1581 civilian enrollment,
men outnumber women, 'the fig-
ures being 834 and 647 respective-
ly. Inclusion of the Army and
Navy trainees raises the male reg-
istration to 1545, making the men
vs. women ratio greater than
two to one. There are seven trans-
fer, 132 graduate, and 46 special
students enrolled.

Michael Lynch, top, and
Vaughn Stapleton, bottom, new-
ly elected All-College president
and secretary-treasurer, res-
pectively.

FIFTH SEMESTER
President

William W. Maginn (Nittany)
Lee Edelstein (Key) 19

Secretary-Treasurer
Gerry Reinhardt (K) Disqualified
Doris Cone, (N) Winner, elimina-
tion.

FOURTH SEMESTER
President

Gordon (Dusty) Miller (N)
Charles Arnold (Key) ....

Secretary-Treasurer
Of the seven schools, the School

of Liberal Arts has scheduled the
greatest number of students, 453,
with 3.3 12 being listed under Lower
Division. Registration in the other
schools is as follows: Agriculture,
142; Chemistry and Physics, 233;
Education, 209; Engineering, 242;
Mineral Industries, 32; and Phys-

(Continued on page seven)

Ria Hanzlik (Nittany)
Alice Mendenhall (Key) 38

THIRD SEMESTER
President

Robert McGregor (Nittany) ...75
Robert Burns (Key) 38

Secretary-Treasurer
Adele Ernst (Nittany)
Libby Doyle (Key) ...

SECOND SEMESTER
President

James Holtzinger (Nittany) ....67
Fred Walker (Key) 39

Secretary-Treasurer
Shirley Lyon (Nittany) 66
Marjorie Griffiths (Key) 40

Intercollegiate Debating
Tryouts Wednesday

All freshman and upperelass
men interested in intercollegiate
debating are urged to try out in
316 Sparks at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Selection of memfbers of the de-
bating team will be based on five-
minute• talks by the candidates on
the tcpic, 'Should the federal gov-
ernment .adapt a permanent policy
requiring a full year of military
training for all able-bodied male
youths 17-18 years of-age, or upon
graduation, whichever com e s
first.!

Prof. J. F. O'lBrien, varsity de-
bate coach, will choose the, mem-
bers on the quality and deliver-
ance of the speeches,

July Engineer Features
Original Student Articles

The July .issue of the Penn
State Engineer will. be on sale on
July 20 today announced Doro-
thea Fischer, editor.

Special articles in this month's
issue include: "Powerless Flight,"
a feature on gliders, by George
Paul Jones; "Formula for Fla-
vor," the use of synthetic chem-
ical compounds for flavoring, by
Norma Lee Hoover; "Crews and
Cues," behind the scenes with
Players, by Claire Kohn; "Tur-
bine Drives Take to the Sea," tur-
bines on ships; by Barbara Pfahl-
er; and a feature on the archi-
tectural, and engineering libraries.

As usual Dean Harry P. Ham-
mond of the School of Engineer-
ing will contribute an article.
"Sly Drools," "Talk of the Cam-
pus," and "New Developments"
will complete the magazine.

Payment of Fees
The Armory will be open from

9 a. m. to 12 noon and from 1 to
5 p. 'm. July 20 for the collection
of summer semester fees. This
announcement was today made
by the bursar's office.

Collegian Candidates
Underclassmen who are in-

terested in the editorial staff of
Collegian are asked to report to
8 Carnegie Hall at 7 pm. Tues-
day.

Second semester freshmen,
sports assistants and reporters
will meet at ths,Collegian office
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, according
to Helen Hatton, editor.


